St. John’s
United Methodist Church
Our Mission: That all may know Jesus and grow in God

March/April 2020

Pastor’s Notes:
We have made it to March! I am excited because this is the month in which astronomical spring starts, on March 19th. The days are getting longer, by the end of the
month each day will contain over 12 ½ hours of daylight. Compare that to the 9 ¼
hours we had at the end of December. Also, before this month ends Major League Baseball games will have begun. The first signs of Spring are already here as some of the
flowers have already started to poke up out of the ground.
For those of you who like snow, those who would say we really have not even
had winter yet, for you, I am reminded that March can be one of our snowier months of
the year. So you never know and we are certainly not out of the woods yet.
So while we are not yet done with winter, in our spiritual journey we find ourselves in the season of Lent. Like winter, it can sometimes be a difficult and dreary season. Why don’t we just skip over Lent and go right to the Easter celebration. Actually, it
would not be good to skip over winter either. We need winter; to cut down on insects
(even mosquitoes) and diseases, to keep hibernating animals sleeping, and to keep more moisture in the soil for the
spring plants. In the same way, we also need Lent to prepare us for what is to come. We can’t truly appreciate the sacrifice of Good Friday or the joy of resurrected Easter without coming to grips with the repentance and hardship asked of
us during Lent. Take each and every day of Lent as an opportunity to draw closer to God, so when Easter comes it will
not just be another religious holiday, but will be the day you can truly celebrate what God has done for you.
So while we may want to look ahead, hope ahead and skip ahead to Easter, make every day a gift from God,
even these cold dark Lenten days.
- - Pastor Dennis

Grantville Ministerium Community Lenten Services
“Unleashing The Lord’s Prayer”
Mar 4
Shell’s Lutheran Church - “Opening”
Mar 11
Faith UCC - “Daily Bread”
Mar 18
St. John’s UMC - “Forgiveness”
Mar 25
Shell’s Lutheran Church – “Temptation”
Apr 1
Faith UCC – “Deliver Us from Evil”
Soup and sandwich fellowship meal served at 6:30 PM
Followed by the worship service at 7:30 PM

St. Johns Lenten Bible Study
There will be 2 sessions a week – Every Tuesday, March 3 – April 7.
The daily sessions will be at 2PM and 7PM.

Sight & Sound – “Queen Esther”
on Saturday May 9th at 7:00 pm. Tickets
are available until Sunday March
8th. Please contact Jeanette Weaver.

Teacher – Larry Shaffer
A look at John 3:16 thought-for-thought

House of Hope Easter Egg Fund-

These are 26 words of HOPE. It begins with God and ends with life;
and in this verse WE are urged to do the same. This verse is brief
enough to be written on a napkin or memorize in a moment. Yet it
survived two thousand years of storms and questions. If you know
nothing about the Bible this is where to start. If you know everything
about the Bible you need to return to it often. Look, we all need to be
reminded. He loves, He gave, we believe, we live.

raiser – Orders are being taken for peanut
butter eggs until March 15th. There is dark
chocolate, milk chocolate or ½ and ½. The
cost is $12.00 a dozen and will be at the
church on Sunday April 5th. Contact:
Jeanette Weaver

March 3 Session 1 – Introduction, for God so loved

Thankful Thursday

March 10 Session 2 – Who does God love
March 17 Session 3 – How do we know God loves
March 24 Session 4 – What do we need to do
March 31 Session 5 – What will not happen
April 7 Session 6 – What will happen

Please join us for the Thankful Thursday
Meals. We will be serving from 5:30-6:30
PM in the church social hall. There is no
cost for the meal but donations will be accepted. Please sign up on the sheet in the
north narthex . Come out for a good meal
and good fellowship. Dates for Thankful
Thursday meals are March 19 and April 16.

________________________________________________________

How do you begin
to focus on gratitude?
Here are a few ideas:
1. Give one compliment per day to someone.
2. List five items a day for which you are grateful; remind yourself of what is good in your life.

3. Keep a gratitude journal. Ask yourself, “Where did I see
God at work in my life today?
4. Slow down and be intentional (i.e. Stop and recognize the
sunrise or the sunset).
5. Write and send cards of thanksgiving.
6. Expound on the words “thank you.” Be specific and say
“Thank you for _____.”
7. Find time to spend with God.

Palm Sunday, April 5
Maundy Thursday Service at St. John’s
at 7:30 PM , Holy Communion
Good Friday (Time to be announced)
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service, April 12
at Hollywood Casino at 6:30 AM and
7:45 & 10:15 services at St. John’s.

Update on 2020
General Conference

Betsy Babik

Wayne Bailor

Claire Bitner

Frances Chamberlin John Crawford

Ryan Eith

Gene Espenshade

Anita Featherman

Ken Forshey

Mary Forshey

Dan Grow

Molly Gumpher

Clarence Hitz

Judy Hostetter

George Leader

Wally Leader

Richard Krick

Barb Lindsay

Loretta Lubold

Janet Martin

Lance McCombs

Pat Nissel

Geneive Patrick

William Patrick

John Rizzo

Jean Ross

Gary Sarno

Joe Scringi

Lisa Siviglia

Lance Vanderheyden Cindy Vieli
Glenn Weaver

Margaret Bennett

Elias Vizcaino

Jody White

Military: All those serving home and abroad and their families;

Other: Pastor Saffa Jengo & the Kwellu Church in Sierra Leone,
Bria Griffin and her campus ministry, students and teachers
Gavin Roberts

Turmoil in the Middle East

Family of Ed Speck
Family of Tom Wunderlich
Dawn Lutz & Family

Family of Thomas Carney
Brittany Burcher & Josh Ream
Family of Kiana Hawthorne

About UMCOR Sunday - March 22, 2020
Eighty years ago, the 1940 United Methodist Church’s General
Conference established a relief agency called United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) in response to the devastating global effects of
World War II. This agency was created to respond to the needs of human
anguish by working globally to alleviate suffering and advance hope and
healing. UMCOR is organized into programmatic areas focused on U.S and
international response and recovery, sustainable development, and migration. Each area is founded on the belief that positive sustainable
change is best done alongside and in support of communities. UMCOR
work is managed through the General Board of Global Ministries.
When a natural or human-caused disaster strikes inside or outside the U.S. your gift helps UMCOR stay until recovery is complete which
establishes hope. UMCOR works with local Annual Conference disaster
response ministries to provide financial and physical support. Outside the
U.S. UMCOR serves as the primary channel for United Methodist assistance. In the short term, UMCOR provides financial assistance and in the
long term, UMCOR works with local partners toward recovery and reconstruction. There will be a special offering on Sun., March 22.

As you may be aware, a group of
laity, clergy and bishops in the United
Methodist Church convened to come up
with a way to solve the impasse over human sexuality. They came up with a
“Protocol of Reconciliation and Grace
Through Separation.” This protocol would
allow the traditional part of the church to
leave the United Methodist Church with
their buildings and assets and begin a
new denomination. There are a couple of
things you need to know about this.
1) The church has not yet separated. Though I have heard in some media
accounts that the church has split, it has
not split yet. That decision will or will not
be made by General Conference in early
May.
2) There is no guarantee that General Conference will adopt the Protocol or
will adopt the Protocol without significant
change. So what you may be hearing now
may not be what is actually decided.
So I ask three things of you.
1) Be patient and let’s see what
comes out of General Conference,
2) Be prayerful. Praying and fasting (as you are able) for our United
Methodist Church,
3) Be loving, of those who may
think differently than we do.
And I should add a fourth. Be
hopeful, for no matter the outcome, God
will continue to be with and use His
church.
Blessings,
Pastor Dennis

You Can Make A Difference
We will be collecting the following for the
Grantville Area Food Pantry :
March—toothpaste and toothbrushes,
April— bath-size soap and toilet paper.
Thank you for your donations.

Welcome to St.
John’s Family
Scot and Lisa Conway
will be joining St. John’s family
in March.
The Conways, Palmyra
residents, have two children,
Colby, who lives in Wilmington,
NC and Caitlin, who recently
graduated from Shippensburg
University.
Scot is an operations
manager at UPS Freight and
Lisa is an office manager at a
law firm in Harrisburg.
Scot enjoys all sports
and Lisa likes to hunt for antiques. They both love to be outside—
especially in the warmer months.
“We are so happy to be a part of St. John’s where we already
feel like part of the family”

Which church member does this albino squirrel make
daily visits to….?

UMW News

The first United Methodist Women’s meeting of the year is set for Sat.,
March 7 at 9:30 AM in the room next to
the kitchen. All women are welcome to
attend.

Save the Date - Women's banquet will be held at Derry Presbyterian
Church on May 2 at 6 PM. Doors open
at 5:30 PM. There will be a dinner and
entertainment. Tickets sales information will be in upcoming bulletins. As
always all women are invited to join in
any of our meetings and activities.

UMM News

The United Methodist Men meet
the third Saturday of the month. A Bible
study begins promptly at 6:30 AM. Immediately following is the breakfast
meeting at 7 AM. All men are invited to
come out and attend either even or
both. Bring along a friend and share in
Christian fellowship.

Note of Thanks
Thank you to everyone who purchased
subs and soup for our fundraiser to help
Laura Hertzog. We presented a check
for $1,400 to her.

10th
Annual HUB
Yard Sale
May 22 & 23

Sunday, March 8

It’s time to clean out those closets and
junk drawers and donate your unwanted
items for the 10th Annual Hub Yard
Sale. Please contact Carol Adams (4692489) to talk about how to donate your
items. This year’s Yard Sale will be
held in the church basement on
May 22 & 23.

